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j "Silver Threads Among the Gold IsCALENDAR OF THIS
BRILLIANT COMEDIENNE HERE THURSDAY'ltageland 'Mr. York first met Mr. Whiff en 1 4

years ago in Portland, when the actor
gave him the letter of introduction to
ills mother In the hope-tha- t Mr. York
might meet her professionally in the
near future. Since that time Mr. York

rirst-tl- in hla life a few evuiln;:
Ago, and. after watithlngr awhile, leane
ovr to hla neighbor, Into whose er l.
poured With terror land &Kony: "Heav-
ens, man. I'm stone deaf; I haven't
heard a wrord they aald!"

tlr-rrir'-0 JlTTDAPTlflnlQ
tf k.kix O : n t I '"V iwi"
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HElLIG Broadway at. Tay-
lor. 'Lena Rivers," motion
pictures, Sunday, Monday, Tues-
day, from l'to II V' m. Con-
cert, Wednesday. Marie Tem-
pest In The Marriage of Klt-- 4

tv TlmraAiv ''.. ft ni PrlllSV
sights. 'Nearly Married," Sat- - j

urday matinee and Dlght.
BAKER Broadway a n d

Sixth. 8 A n d a y, T u e s d a--y

Wednesday, Saturday! matinees.. .14
Ttoii.r. nin i iHHnuinv. t--La Glaconda." Sunday matinee, 4jPlay will go on tur. ; ;. '
Thursday night; fCarmen," Tv J 'if i ..;.

vuo ui inn tuieai - ineuws uouratu.
'Richard J. Jose, who first made the
. song: doduIu-- . . will i.'&v th leading
i roie in wie picture.
' "

"Scandal Is the first big feature be-- 4
4ng completed by Lois Weber and
Phillips smalley for the Universal. In--
eld en tally. Lots Weber took the Idea
for: "H ypocH tebt from, the copy .,of a
lamoua painting, wmcn she saw in a

i ' "F newspaper.
. ' ' - .. , . ; -

: "Trilby" with Its present stasr cast
of eight, kept intact as far as possible.

: will be continued next season. After
the-- pKnt New jfork engagement the

- xrvinsv vudp anu cuyara euiier
have had a play called "Coma Back
Home," accepted by Oliver Morosco.

The picture screen of the New York
Hippodrome Is said to be the largest
m: :iae wurm. ji is 9 -- cei, iiiii
utvuea. ju ; uyJ jlo ice1,. r,tiL iutnt;B
III- - urpill.' ; '

De- Wolf Hormer. Jr.. three-month- s-

to son ot CMV the Bat- - Hopper.
h-k- nrJlttkA iqie

at the Polo, grounds. -

One of the "late recruits to the
Lubln forces is Dorothy Bernard,
known' In Portland as "Dot" Bernard,
who played her first : parts with the
old it Baker Stockcompany.

Letter 14 Years !

i Old Is Presented
XClssire ' Xntrodnolaf k Son ,0sea tent

mtmt Time ts Spokane Two Weeks
Ago. '
A" letter of introduction 14 years

old, from a son to his mother, was
presented for the first time In Spo-
kane afortntght ago by C. W. York,
formerly of .Portland, now manager of
the Auditorium .of Spokane.

The mother was Mrs. Thomas Whlf-fe- n,

i the lovable ''stage mother sup-
porting John Drew' in "Rosemary."
The son Is Thomas Whlffen Jr., for-
mer actor and manager, and at one
time a - schoolmate of Manager York.

Sri - ' - V;V?f,-o-s

has . met ' Tom Whiff en frequently,
once as comedian in The Sultan of
Sulu," once - as manager of "The
Strollers" company, and again asmanager of a "Three Twins" company,
as well as with other theatrical or-
ganizations.
- However, Mr, York never met Mrs.
Whlffen , until she canie to Spokane
with Mr. Drew. She." is a veteran
character woman- and has. played with
practically all the noted people of the
American stage.

Wallaces Swan
Song Now Sung

Tanions Old Hew York Theatre 0oos Oat
of Xxlstenos Amid Many Expressions
of Xegret. i

New York. May 1. Wallack's swn
song has been sung and the famous old
theatre that has played so important a
part in New York theatrical life, and
so important a part in the history of
the American stage, is now a thing of
the past. ' - -

Happily, no sign of decadence
marked its final passing as a play-- J

house, for ' its farewell performance
this evening was given by Granville
Barker and his . company, in Shaw's
"Androcles and the Lion," and France's
"The Man Who Married a Dumb Wife."

Souvenir programs, bearing photo-
graphs of the different houses that
have borne the name of Wallack, were
distributed, and among the speakers of
the - evening were Mr. Barker, Lilian
McCarthy, Rose Coghlan and Augustus
Thomas. .

"i'srBsaBSssss.1 """"'"' j

Expected to Hear
Movie Actor Speak

Here Is the latest on the effect of
seeing, a motion picture for the first
time: i .:..: i

A Kansas paper says one of Its sub-
scribers viewed a motion picture the

EATRE
AT TATX.OB

Mal4 X aad A-li- aa

1 TO 11 P. M.

Teiiinipeslt

heelug m
Today, Tomorrow, Tuesday
c CONTINUOUS

4 Sunday night. Saturday - matl-- r

nee; "The Masque Ball," Mon-
day,

j

Wednesday, . Saturday js
nights; "Cavalleria Rusticana.":
and , r Pagliaccl, i Tuesday .&)
night: i "Lucia." Wednesday jt
matinee' "Traviata," ITrMav .

night..
ORPHEUM Broadway a t j

Stark. Sutulry. Monday, Tues- - V

day, Wednesday. - V.udeville.
Feature, Madame Marl ska
rich, prima donna.

' PANTAGES --Broadway a t
Alder ' Vaudeville. Feature
"Father's'-- Way,"

LOEWS - EMPRESS Broad-
way ' at Yamhill. ' Vaudeville.
Feature, "Holding a Husband."

LYRIC Fourth at Stark.
Vaudeville and .motion pictures. 1 1

PEOPLES West Park at
Alder. : Motion pictures. ' .

NATIONAL Park and Stark,
Motion pictures.

STAR Washington at - Park-Moti- on

pictures. '
'

SUNSET Washington at I.Broadway: Motion' pictures.
GLOBE Eleventh and Wash-

ington.
L

Motion pictures. .

MAJESTIC Washington and
Park. Motion pictures.

CIRCLE Fourth at Wash-
ington. Motion pictures.

1

Attractions of the past week:
HEILIG "Every woman."
BAKER Italian Grand Op-

era company. !

-- ORPHEUM Vaudeville.
LOEW'S EMPRESS Vaude-

ville. f

PANTAGES Vaudeville.
LYRIC-4-Vaudevi- lle and mo-

tion pictures.
PEQPLES, MAJESTIC,

STAR, CIRCLE. SUNSET, NA-
TIONAL. GLOBE Motion pic-
tures.! .1 '

CHIT-CHA- T

Clara Morris, the veteran actress.
who was threaten: with total blind-
ness, has so far recovered her sight as
to be able to read papers and maga-
zines. - - f

'' ;
' ;'

"To think before you act. is the se-
cret of success." wisely maintains Ian
Maclaren ..

'
j - - - j v

The dramatisation of Rex Beach's
story, "The ' Auction Block,' has been
completed by Willard Mack. The play
will be produced In the fall.

Manhattan's smallest theatre, the
Bramhall Playhouse, was formerly a
church and before that a private resi-
dence.. i -

- e j . ''
,

Few stones remain unturned in the
scenario writers search for material.

1R THEATRE
TstalA S. A-03- 60

Oeo. X. Baker, lCaaagev

MORRISON STS.

Wed.Eve.-7- 7i Masque Ball
Thursday-- La Gioconda
Fri. Traviata (by request)
!i. .7

Sat.Eve. --TAe Masque Ball.
Sun. Mat. (May 9) Aida
Sunday Eve. --Rigoletto.

Charles Klopot presents Famous Motion Pictures

LE: felVEES
i , Beulah Poynter and Her Own Company

'POPULAR PRICES 10c AND 20c
Thecomedienne, who Is making her farewell American tour In

Marriage of Kitty," and "Nearly Married' )
u . - :

- '" ' j

NEXT THUR , FRL, SAT.
SPECIAL PRICE MATINEE SATURDAY ;

America, some of the features charac-
teristic of the new staging now being
imported ' from , the continent.

IBAK IE
- ! BROADWAY AND

7 Y7ij)7:
.Li 11 iivbl

. 4th and Stark St.
Three Days, Commencins

-- ? TODAY i

"The Mermaids";
CA Sb-Marln- e, Novelty v t

Fred Harris in popular songs

Imhoff Duo
The Tall Fella and The Olrl

Hoey and Lowell
In a Kinging, and Talking

Comedy j Sketch

The late JOHN BUNNY
in,

"Bunny Buys a limn"
(A different film each day)

And - .1 '

Six Other First Bun Photoplays.

Commencing Tuemday for Four
Daya only

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

"By the Sea!1
His TatAfft Laiifthlnj? Success

5c and 10c
Ooatlnnona Varfbrmaaoa 11 A K- i to XI V. ML
raaaaaiBjpjMaiaiMavHrdjv9ajanBsJ
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JOHN CORT will' Present the Foremost Comedienne on the English
Speaking Stage t -

Dy Avis ILobdelL
TCOR thiree tay of thU week th

"v Helliff will have a notable offer
ing- - in Hart. Tempest and Her own
company ifrom The Playhouse. London.
The engagement la for Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday nlgrhta and Saturday
matinee, with two comedies to be pre- -,

sented. The Marriage of Kitty" and
"Nearly Marriad. Miss Tempest, who
Is acknowledged as England's most
brilliant comedienne, has recently coin
pleted a successful season In New
York andi la now making her farewell
tour of this country. "The Marriage
or jutty'i naa to ao wiiD a young wo
man suddenly left penniless, ana a ncn
vounc man In dangler of being Dennl
less If he marries tan adventuress of
whom heils enamored. Their mutual
solicitor Imarrles off Kitty and the
young man .on certain stipulations.
How they are broken forms the.com-- :
adv. .."Nearly Married" has to do with
a young i wife, who becomes Jealous
and applies for a divorce. Just as. It
Is granted she ana rtne nusD&na meet,

' and elopei for a second honeymoon.
Beginning today for three- days .the

Ileillg wjll show Beaulan Poynter in
a film production of "Lena Rivers."

T The! showing will b continuous from
lto 11 pj m. .Wednesday evening the
Ileillg will be given over to an event

'In the concert season,
f The popHar priced opera of the
Italian Grand Opera company is still

. holding Its owm at me uaiter inwire
.ih win iriata vet announced for ; Its

closing. !Two features are present In
this week's offerings, one is the first
prenentaUon of "The Masque Ball" and
the other th Lambardl. benefit per-

formance f Tuesday afternoon when all
of the. members or the company will
appear lit different big scenes from
the operas. The complete repertoire
for the week follows; "La Gioconda,"

"Sunday raatlnee and Thursday night;
"Carmen! Sunday 'night, Saturday
matinee: h"he Masque Ball.' Monday,
Vcdnesdaiy i and Saturday nights;

"Cavallerila Rusticana " ana i
Tuesday plfcht; "Traviata."

Friday hight.

tJ'Oi:RTKEN years ago, when T firnt
"l fard the pubUc as a star in The

Aucltonecr. I felt like hiding behind
' the counter In old Kevfs shop;

diedl before I came on the stage
the firm night," sadmits Pavid War-fiel- d.

"Bitot the public gave me a hand
and pulled me through. I was ambi
tious, ana Deuevea i coum u
thing morie than the bits of burlesqu
1 had been doing, but without the help
of the public 1 would have, been lost
that very first night. . Believe me,
when" I say that the larger side of the
theater Is ion the other side of the foot-
lights, where- - the public, by the mys-- ,
terious, unspokenv-messag- c it sends
across to Ithe actor, tells hm whether
ht in n success or a failure, mere is
no getting! away frpm It."

ft.-- ;

'
. '

TN ADDITION to the slides which It
Is arranging to have shown In scores

of motion pwmre meairev over me
rnuntrv. tht Woman's Peace party is
standing behind the national tour of
Euripides' f "Trojan Woman," tnai win
be presented by the Chicago Little the-
atre. The names of the players and
staff, none of whom will receive salary
other than) living expenses, will not be
announced, and the,y will remain anony-
mous on the program. According to a
prospectus' issued, the entire cost of
the production is $200. The profits of
the tour wUl be devoted to the work of
the peace party. Application for va-
cant dates; may be made to the Chicago
Little theatre, or to the Woman's
Peace party, 118 Sooth Michigan ave-
nue, Chicago, .

THIS Society of American Dramatists
composers has-be- en given- a

legacy of S700O by Mrs. Alice Howard,
widow of the late Bronson Howard,
dramatist, who passed away in London
last June. The legacy is for the main
tenance ofj the society's library. The
society has completed the scenario of
its first "pot boiler" experiment in col-
laborative playwrighting. Every one
of the 100i members contributed some-
thing. The dialogue Is now being writ-
ten by five members of the society
elected for the purpose. They are Anne
Jlexner, author of "The Marriage
OaTne"! Kate Jordan, author of "Secret
Strings"; Rita Welman, Alice Leal Pol-
lock and Perclval Wilde,
i; , .- L . .

MLLE. ANNA PAVLOWA'S present
whloh opens on the Paclf la

coast' at Los Angeles, May 10, will
stretch around the world, and it Is an-
nounced a her farewell tour. It is
stated unofficially that when this tour
closes she! will either leave the stage
altogether, or else take up a different
line of ' work, possibly in connection
with gVand opera. After filling her
dates- - on the coast, among them on in
Portland, Pavlowa will sail for the
Orient, visiting the Hawaiian Islands,
China, Japan, India and Egypt.

WRITER In the London TimesA says': "What Is It that the public
wants? That Is, today, as eveft a diffi-
cult, question to answer. One thing
may be said for certain. It does not
want the kind of smart and vacant
cleverness: which was admired before
this war. L To succeed tinder the new
conditions, a . play must have 'some
stuff in 1C either of thrilling Incident
or of hearty humor. Minds and hearts
must be taken by storm; favor won as
by violence."

' f , '
NEGOTIATIONS are under Way

Dunaew, Vita-grap- h
player, author, dramatist and

legitimate actor, wilt present his lat-
est work, t "The Spider." a three act
drama of Russian life among the nobil-
ity, in a Broadway theatre. - Mr. Du-
naew will !be seen In the principal part.
Doctor Mandelstab, supported by a
company of notable Russian actors.
Mr; Dunaew Is trying to arrange for
the Initial presentation of "The Spider"
early this week.
, :;..-- v, . h :

' -

NAZIMOVA is to have a new poet
written by Tagore. the

Bard of Bengal, who' was awarded the:
Nobel prise, for poetry. The poet Is
now at work on the piece. Nazi m ova
and her" nusband will have as' their
guest at their country place this sum-
mer Sternl the artist, who is already
making the. designs for the production
which is to be splendidly Oriental.
Stern spent,, two years In India with
Tagore, and Is iils warmest friendamong the occidentals, .

i

IN JUNK; a committee, headed by Sir
George i Alexander, was - formed In

London to give expression of some sort
to the regret caused by the tragic death
of Mr. and - Mrs. Laurence Irving,
through .tbe wreck of the Empress of
Ireland. , The members of the commit-
tee have now decided to place a lectern
In the Chapel Royal, Savoy. The desk
will be 'designed by Gilbert Bayes. -

:. .;::vr?.,'..,:'j;. ":H,.-.-

XH WOLFE, who hasELSIE ber talents to the decorating
of homes tn New York's sms,rt set, baa
gone a step further and for the first
time ha designed scenery and stage
settings for a stage production. . It Is
a, new musical comedy that was pre-
sented In New Tork. Monday and the
settings proved extremely out of the
ordinary, yet artistic. to a marked de- -
"free. . , ' .

is's Marie
And Her Own Company, Including W. GRAHAM BROWNE, From

the Playhouse, London ' ;

One More Week .

The ' Italian Grand
Opera Company ;

Presenting the strongest repertoire of their immensely sue-- ;
cessful season. All popular fayorites. Superb musical and:

"scenic creations. ' Orchestra tinder direction of Luigi CeCchetti.l

THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS. A COMEDY

The Marriage of Kitty
mmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsmm

SATURDAY MAT." AND NIGHT, A FARCE

Nearly Married
Evening Floor, 11 rows, $2; "seven rows at $lv50. Balcony. $1, 75c,

50c. j Gallery, 50c." Saturday Matinee Floor, 11 rows, $1.50, '

I seven at $1. Balcony, $1, 75c, 50c. Gallery, 50c. .

BOX OFFICE SALE TOMORROW MAIL; ORDERS NOW

Today, Mat.-- Rigoletto.
Tonight Carmen
Monday The Masque Ball
Tues. Cavalleria Rasti-ean- a

and FPagliaceu
Wed. Matinees-Luci- a

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

JOHN DREW
nr THZ XOXAHTZO coacxuT .

"ROSEMARY"
Evenlng--n Floor. $2. 11.50. Balcony. fl. 7to.

0c. Gallery. 60c. Wed. Matr Floor, $1.10, U
Balcony. $1. 75 60c. Gallery, i60a;
Kail Orders Wow Box Offioo Balo ZTezt rrlday.

Monday Tuesday
: Wednesday, v

t MAY
10,11,12

Special Price -
Matinee Wed.

EVENING RR1CES Lower floor, $1.00; balcony (first G

rows), 75c ; balcony (last 6 rows) 50c; upper balcony, 25c; box;
seats, $1.50. . i ?

MATINEES --Saturday and Sunday Lower floor, 50c ; bal-- 1
conies,'25c ; box 75c. Wednesday, Bargain Matinee All seats!
(except box) 25c... First time in America at these prices. ' J

Marie Tempest, England'? foremost
i
i

BERT LESLIE PRESENTS
ACJ BY- - M'GETTIGAN

tea.

1
i - ' ' v

lis::. :.(X, v f

Vi -- V- r'V .
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Frank McOetUgan, locar theatrical
- and newspaper man, who again
:, has turned playyrlght.

:J' ) j

Portland people will have more than
usual interest in the bill at the' Ori
pheum. today for one of the stellaracts has for --its author Frank J.

former local newspaper man
and assistant manager of Marcus
Low's Empress. The title of theplaylet is "Hog an in London" and will
be presented by Bert Leslie, "the king
of slang. f i

"Hogan In London" is the latest of
the Hogran series that has been usedby Mr." Leslie and tells of the; trials
of Hogan, the painter, in .London;
The plot and enough of the lines tocarry the story are Mr. McGettlgan's
with the slang interpolations the workof Mr. Leslie, who Is famed for hisscrambling of the English languages. . i

IN - VAUDEVILLE

AFTER i this week Loew'a Empress.
and the Lyric will holdundisputed sway over the . vaudevillefield as the bill anaerrvhlAA .. r..

pheum' for the first four days of thiswe is me zareweu oirering of thattheatre for some months to come. Thestarllna attnrtOn Km A.f -- 1 - , --i i- auHinaAldrich, prima donna of the Metropoll--
vi ii vinra company. An actteeming 'with local Interest Is "HoganIn London.' written ku twi. - ,

Gettlgan, PorUand man, and presented
" . "5 o.w, e aing or siantr."
A. completln th U1 are Ideal.Dlllea as naturo'B miat.miu. .1
plon woman diver and swimmer. ' Mon- -
--Ti; 5 .f-ies- t ror Portland
Tuesday 4 evening a similar one for

boys, with prlxes: Louise Galloway
and company, in "Little Mother"; Nor.,
cross apd Holdsworth, 86 and 75 years
Old. the oldest stage singers in the
world; Shannon and Annls, in , tA
Shine Flirtation"; Ethel and Emma
Hopkins, singers. - -- Hi

The Empress offers as Its bright
particular star Mrs. Louis James, wife
of the lat dramatic star, and hercompany. In "Holdlnsr a Husband." by
Artnur Hopkins. Acts rounding out
the bill are Ned Nestor and his nine
sweethearts with Betty Duval hi
snappy songs and new dances; Mar
guerite Farrell, late feature of the
Lillian Russell road! show In a review
of character ' songs; Leonard and
Louie, klever kapers of high kalibre:
the talkative, trlxter. Merlin and his
yacK 01 caras. j

The big act at Pant&ges Is a'dramatte playlet. '"Father's Way." a --com
edy drama classic of home life and one
of Its problems by Edward Scott. The
playlet is presented by A. Burt Wesner
and company. Mr. Wesner was one of
the very well known: and popular mexn--
Ders or. the Alcazar Stock company inban Francisco for many, years. - The
bill Is completed with Delton, Mareena
and Delton. In a series of athletic sur
prises; Rose Graden, an-- eccentric girl
and her piano; Joeie Mclntyre and
Bob Harty, the sugar plum girl ana
the marshmallow boy; Ed F, "Reynard,
presents Seth Dewberry and Jawn
Jawnson in "A Morning in Hlcksville.

The Lyric has been particularly
fortunate lately in the choice of many
of its pictures and vaudeville acts so
that It is offering good popular priced
blended bills. These bills are changeJevery Sunday and Wednesday and run
continuously zrom 1; to .11 p. m.

College Women ,

Will Present; Play
;t ; T .r ;..," j.

Srery Woman's oad to Be aires at
the XelU4 by tae Keed, C0Ue
Studeats. - ;; i, j. i ; cj"--

The women of Reed college, assisted
by Mrs. Albert, Mrs.' Bohlman : and
Mrs. Marx, are to present the moral-
ity. "Every woman's Road." at the
Heilig theatre, on June t and 2, un-
der th direction of the author, Pro-
fessor Josephine Hammond of B,eed
college. : - j ' ' I
' Miss Hammond's play was, written in
the fall of 1910 under the title,
"Every woman," but on the appearance
of Walter Browne's play of that-nam-

in the spring of 1911, the name of the
morality was changed to "Every-woman- 's

Road. i

- By a curious coincidence each author
was working with the age-ol- d theme at
the same time, but In complete ignor-
ance of the plans of the other --writer.
The 'two productions have' little In
Common save the figure . of "Every-woman- ."

Mr. Browne's work is a five-a- ct

play; Miss Hammond's work Is cast
In the mould of the old morality a
continuous movement from beginning
to end. Like the old moralities, too,
"Everywoman's Road" ' was . designed
for community, . not professional, pro-
duction. In her use of the auditorium
the decorative setting, and In themingling of music, dance and proces-
sional. Miss1 Hammond anticipated. In

Original Monologues
'

-'., Br V' 11 -

Miss Ruth 'Draper -
' "hotsxi mrx,nroiKAjK.

Monday, May 3, 8i30 o'Clock
Tickets $1.00.- - for sale at the Mult-- .

nomah. . . ... . i

fX Phones M& 6-A- .1020 msmmWSh Ucequaled YaudcviHe Broadway at Alder
Th VroffHuoi Tliat yiaaca rrom Broadway. w Torfc, to Broadway. Ora.

WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY MATINEE, MAY 3Broadway
at Stark FOUR DAYS Each Week
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Madame Marioka
Ed F.

Reynard
The Greatest ;

Ventriloquist
of the '

Country ,

and His
Own Company

Present Member of the
- - - Special Engagement of

Bert Leslie
--"HOGAN IN LONDON"

.
' By r

. Frank J. McGettig&n.

Norcross and Holdsworth

Metropolitan Opera Co.
a Great Prima Donna

- Louise Galloway

'TJTTLE MOTHER."
Shannon and Annis

Ethel and Emrna Hopkins

Mclntyre & Harty
The Sugar Plum Girlie

and the Marshmal- -
:l --low Boy . v -

Bclton, Mareena
' & Delton'

Acrobatic Sensations

in
' Pantages "A

i Orchestra

Father s Way
with :

A. Burt Wesnaft & Co.

Rose Gard:n
The Cyclonic Pianist

A Ikv? Keysfcns

K...r.d by nwi w.f. 4txt,

MORNING
IN

HICKSVILLE"

NATURE'S MASTERPIECE r
"IDEAL:.. -

- Champion l,ady Swimmer, and Diver of the World
PORTLAND AMATEURS IN CONTESTS.

Monday Nij;ht for Girls ; .Tuesday ght for Boys Bo.., u 71rt Eo. lilenr ,Mta


